
and whirst very considerablo ro/iol
indeed will bIl exporienced, il must
neverthelass bIl emphasized that
these 'ains will not make such
difference to the damage that has
already been done,"

During the last planting season
there was total CrOll lailure. Our
farmers reaped nothing. No
mealies, no bilans, no pumpkins
no melons. All 01 YOU know that lin
estimated 70% 01 our population
lives in the ru.al areas and eke out
a pfllCarious existence as poasant
lerme's. These la.mers afl~ at a
subsistence level, which meaM
they plant for the POt,

Tl>ere havo been many schemes in
my area to encourege people to
engege in enlightened larming
melhods, These schemes are
promoted mainly by ou' Depart·
ment 01 Agriculture and by our
Bureau of Community Develop
meot. People have been encoura
~d emong OtMer things to grow
veglttables and to keep poultry

both for its meat and for eggs. All
these self.help schemes are in
keeping with Inkatha', philosophy
01 self· help and self-reliance, he
said.

Our approach to development has
been ona of allacking basic human
needs such es starvation, ignOl
Jlnce and diseasa at grass·,oots
lovlli. Our h-ospitalsandclinicshad
bogun to report a noticeable
decline in the incidence of the
more severe cases of malnutrition
such as kwashiokor and marasmus.

All of uS feel tl'lattMe drought has
negaled many years 01 palient
health education, community
development effort and salf-help.
Crop failure denuded grazing and
livestock loss is driving our people
almost to the bfink of disaster.

This donation from Maizecor will
th8l'efOle fulfil a really very sorely
felt need. It will also bIl most
immediately appreciated as mielies
is our staple diet. The way your

company has responded to the
cla.ion call for help will always be
remembered as a sign of an
affirmation of a broad South
Ahicanism which ,ecognizes
everybody as a neighbour irres
pective of superficial differences,

We have set aside a sum of R6
million to provide increased
employment opportunities just to
enable people to lIarn a lillie
money to buy food. They work at
community projects, he said.

Concluding his address, the
Honourable Minister said, 'We
are also sponding a lot 01 money to
drill and equip boreholes so that
there are permanent sources 01
clean potable water. Our Depart·
ment of AgricullUre ;s also
procuring bales of hay and making
them available to stock farmers to
make upfor the scarcity of grazing.
In this respect the response of
local Whito farmers has been most
haartening.

ONE COMMON SOUTH AFRICAN
NATIONALISM

We have to admit that the new
mood of relorm is the result of an
interplay between moral and
strategic C<)nsiderations. Seen
Irom a strategic point of view the
mood of reform is inspired by
&cceptance Of the lact that South
Africa cannot afford a polarization
of the races.

An African - Afrikaner relation·
ship is a natural and real need,
which would transform the peoples,
nlllions lind races of Southern
Afries iotoa co-operating economic
and political community,

Admittedly, polarization does a~ist

and;s aK8corbated by the faclthat
thll colour bar links up with class
conSCiousness. It should be
Obvious to any observer that if a
society is structurfld in such a way
that Ihe rightful aspirations of a
specific group cannot be 8<:como·
dated, C<)nflict is bound to arise.

The fact of the mailer is that Blael<
and Brown South Africans have
become e power group and a force
to be reckoned with.

When one talks about change in
South Africa one must remember
that the ideology of apartheid has
created a strong - albeit false
sense of security among many
whites. Blacks could play a
fundamental role in stimuillting a
botter climate of understanding
and creating a positive public
opinion. Whites and Blacks should
C<)-operate in the dismantling of
stereotyped images.

The possibility of relorm end the
difficulty of reform arise Irom tMe
existence of powerful forces
determined to preserve lhe status
quo more or less as it is On one
hand, and 01 powerful forces
determined to make fundamental
changes in it through revolutionary

means if necessary.

There ;s blad netionelism and
Afrikaner nationalism. Black
nationalism views Africans as
indigenous and preponderant in
numbers. On the Olher hand, we
have Afrikaner nationalism which
views Alrikaner as the only
lellitimata people to rule South
Africa. This kind 01 sectionalism
will nover solve the problems 01
South Africa, Both blael< natione
lism and Afrikafle' nationalism as
ethnic nationalisms are in par.·
digmatic crisis with regard to the
South Alrican society.

An exploratory meeting aimed at
assassing prospects of continual
meetings between the Inkatha
Youth Brigade Executive and the
Afrikaanse Studentebond (ASB)
Executive was held on the 30th of
June and 1St of July in P,etoria.
This is due to the faC1 that Inkatha

"



believes in dialogue wilhlhe belief
t....1 South Africa belongs to
BIKkI.nd Whites of tIt~ country.
even after libeflltion. How_.
this _eise has earned Inkatha
the wr.tIt of some blad< organiza
tions and indiOlidu.It:. InUt'"
Youth Brigaodll does Ih.s as. poIky
and hoping that the ASB wiN
contribulfl Ihtoogh dialogue and
otherwise towards ch.nge in
South Africa.

lnkatha Youth Brigade approached
ASB wilh OPfIn mindthatlhereare
non.negoIiables. and thaI mutual
trust and change will take an
evolutionary process - hot over
ni9h1. On tlte queslion of CQITIrnon
netiorwlism for South AlriCll. a
diYtrgen(:e of (lQinions Ioorned.
and Inkatha Youth quic*IV presen
ted AS8 Wi'h copies of Inkalhe's
Statement of belief.

Ultimalely. it was agreed Ihal ASS
would not abuse Inkatha or
Iltlempl to score mile•. and 10
launch a ;oinl comminee Which
will look al the possibilities of
launching a joint product 
orientaled projects of. lhorl 'rM:1
long lerm nalur•• sudl as eltab
lishing libraries in needy schools.
winter Khool clu&et: lor mani
eullna In maim end tcie_.nd
bursaries to needy Itudents.

II was realised I"'t working in

;oint groups instelld of blllck
verlUI white. would enhance
belter ful.....e understanding and
mutuat 'elations. Wilhout under
standing and mutual respect
~" blad<s and whites of
South Africa. reforms 01 any
nalure would be fulile. In building
our new South Alrie.. Africa'"
and AIrikaners should firsl find
INCh other in otIIl common Soulh
Africa.
h mUll however. be clltllr that
cultivaling such a common South
African nationalism is not an easy
lhing to tackle. However. ona mav
suwat lhal in our process 01
"lormlltion. _ must Iiberale.
filst of all rhe c:ot'IUpt of juS!
ClQOIlitulion. which is llle corner
stone of democ:raev. lhen conSlitu
t"'\ netionalisrn~poMi
bI•. There muSI be • constitution
which will. inler aliso. guer,nlee
the rights 01 individuals 'nd
groupi 01 all races. The presenl
coollilUlional reforms under P.W.
Bolhe's regime is devoid of such
lundam,ntal ~alu...
Constitutional issues erise more
prqlflfly when we come to eonsider
the necess.itv of b1adl representa
lion leading 10 black presence in
!he process of making Law.

One must consider I"'t everyone
has duties to the communitY' in
which ,lone lhe free and luJl

~lQpment of hit: PCIrsooelitv is
possible. In the e~..cise of ooe's
righl' and freedomS. everyone
shall be subject only 10 suet>
limitllior'ts as are delermined by
lew soIelv for the purpose of
securing due rllCOllnition and
rnpecllor the lights and lItli!idot'l$
of otllflr. ,nd of meeling the jusl
requirements 01 morality, public
order and the general_llare in a
democrltlc &oCiety.

II should be clear lhat the
Illernalive in SOUlh Alrice ;s
either 10 lalk with Ihe Governmenl
or to fight wilh the Government.
ThoIa who refuse totalk, butdoo't
go to lhe bush either. art inconsis
tent. h'j'pOCl iticlIl and or (:OWlItt:IIy.
The disologue be'-ll" Inkatha
Youth. PoIstu. ASS end Die Maties
.Iso betllun Inutha Thi,*-Tan/l:
and the NatiOOllill Partv top
member. Ina longer e'listing) and
the advent 01 the Sutheleli
CommiSSion rs indeed an endea
vour 10 seek lhll common South
Alricen patriOlism and' iUSl and
equal opporlunity society.

South Africa rs e microc:ot:m of the
worId"s most challenging problems.
her pellI)le should talk 'nd lei

r"lislicatly. We must graple with
the realities of OUt country. nol an
_ive terminololJr and Utopian,....

KWAZULU POTENTIAL MINING DEVELOPMENT
The following account provides a brief description of the geology of the
KwaZulu area and reviews the economic mineral potential in relation to
the major geological sub-divisions of the country.

h cannot be claimed thai KwaZulu
ha. unlold mioetal _alth _,Iv
lIVIileble lor immedilile pickings.
What it does hlPve is a liable
political climate and mining
'aglll'lion favourable to the
investor. In Kwalulu the additional
outlay i. slowly bea,l"ll fruit lind it
is probable Ihal several new mines
will come iOlO operation in the
near fUlut•. Coal ellPloration has
been perticulerly successlul in lhe

"

NOllgo.l\II - Hlabisa are..

Rec»nt research br lCadetnic
InstitutiotlS and miniog companies
hIPs led 10 a better understanding
of 5\rUC\ural and other controls of
ore genesis in volcanolellimentary
terrains which should lead to lh.
discovery of base·metal sulphides
in thll environment. Granite
inltu.ives into greenslones and
associated rneta$BdimentS mev

_II ....... generlted deposIts of
lin, lungsten and molybde"u.
HydrOlhetrMl godI miner'~i..tion
is cner8CIetislic of similar geololli
cal settlng and then seem to be
rHI promise for small-sule gold
mining operetion.. in lhe Nkandla
Iree,

The 100egGing end mil.,." Olher
\Vpes 01 mineral occurrences in
the country plovide e QOOd besis
lor lhegrowth of a healthV mining
indultry in KwaZulu.


